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LOOKED LIKED A TOAD.AMERICAN CONGRESS.
FOR PURE DRUGS,

TOILET AND FANCY GOODS

GO TO

SI'M'IAL.aOTlC-E-
.

DR. W- - C. NEGUS,
Graduate of the Royal College of

Loml'T., England, also of theBelle- -

vue Medical College.
The Dr. has spent a lifetime of

study and practice and makes a spe-

cialty of chronic diseases, removes

cancer, scrofi'laeulargementa.tumors
nsd wens, without pain or the knife.
He al.--ti makes a lipeoialty of treat-
ment with electricity. Has practiced
in the German French and English
host- - itals. Calls promptly attended
day or nig h t. H is motto is

"GOOD WILL TO ALL." '

5"0lfice and residence Ferry street,
.et ween Third Fourth.

A KKSPONSrBI.E POSITION. J

CuMrctioB of Uold and Silver Sta
tistics for tbe Census.

The Supeiintendent of the Cen-

sus has appointed Richard P. Roth-we- ll

of New York, editor of the
Engineer find Mining Journal,
Chief Special Agent to take charge
of the collection of statistics of
gold and silver for th? eleventh
census. This inquiry is regarded
as by far the most ttiflicult Hmong
the mining iuuu-tr:- c, particularly
m the matter of showing the pro-
duction by the States. This is on
account of increasing the practice
of mining crts in 'tie Stato and
smelting them in ntH'thc. Roth-we- ll,

with other members of bia
staff, includiug Albert Williams Jr.
is probably more familiar with
:ecent progress in gold and silver

- - - .4.n 1 G. L BLACKMAN.
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--HE ALSO

The Finest Line of Pianos

Willamette Valley,

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS STOCK.

Mi &

CHEAPEST PLACE i IN TOWN.
--DEALERS IX- -

7

t

h

I

Stoves, Tin, Sheet Iron and Coppenvare, Pumps
Iron Pipes' and all MntU of Plumbing Goods.
Aaentsfov the Celebrated

ON TIME

The Oueer Appearance of a v

Verier.
"I have seen men who looked

like tigers and some who resembled
bull-dag- s, and others even, like
Mr. Cleveland somewhat, whose
facial suggestion is that of un ox,
but I never until the other day
saw a man w ho reminded me of a
large yellow to.-id- says a New
Yorker whe frequents the raees and
who ncvei asked Mayor Fitter lor
a favor, not even lor h pair of
troupers, aud who must consequent-
ly In; taiil-- to have had DO

jaundiced eve. "The man to whom
1 refer, said he, "sat in a upper
tier of the grand stand with a cigar
between his lips, a straw hat with
a mottled band of salmon hue rest

lug ol one knee, his large prehen-
sile hand on the other knee, lie
.oiled hack against the yellow glare
of tne afternoon there was a view
ol the sunset at his back and his
yellowish gray eye and b.'oude-hair- ,

and his reddish-yello- w, well-fe- d

and complacent phiz, over
which the sun had sprinkled an as-

sortment of yellowish freckles, so

forcibly suggested to my buy
mind for I was betting the
similitude I have mentioned that 1

could not go back on it mentally,
reo when I heard I was looking

at Mayor Edw'n H. Fitler, Mayor
of Philadelphia, who was to have
entertained the President."

A MARVEL OF l'L'KITY.

"Koyal" a Perfect Baking Powder
Absolutely Free from l.iuae

and Alum.
The Koyal Baking Powder is

considered by ail chemists and food
analysts to be a Jmarvcl of purity,
sil ngth Jiod wLolesomuess. The
official tests show, turthcrmore,
that it is now the only baking pow-
der betore the public free from
both lime and alum, and absolutely
nnrc. It has come to be used
almost exclusively throughout the
country.

This" exclusive purity is due
largely to the improved method oy
the use of which it has been made
possible to produce a perfectly
pure cream of tartar, from which
all the lime, etc., has been
eliminated.

This chemically pure cream of
tartar la exclusively employed in
the manufacture of 1I12 Roval Bak- --

ing Powder, so that its absolute
freedom from lime and all other
extraneous substances In guaran-
teed.

Professor i!cMuit;ie,late chemist-i- n

chief to the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, Wushiugton, 1). C,
alter analyzing samples of the var
ious bakiu- - powdeis of tlu-- market,
testified t thy ubsit tt'.e purity of
flie lloyal Baking Powder as fol-

lows :

"All chemical :e.:s to which I
have submitted it have proved the
Royal Baking Powder perfectly
healthful, of ui.ifoim, excellent
quality, and free from every
deleterious substance.

Wm McIIckthik, E. M.. Ph.D."
Chemist iu Chief U. S. I)epi f

Agriculture.

lmring our epidejiie cf ry

in the summer of l'i'J. I sold 10-- liul-tle- s

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Di rhoea Feniedy, tnd it proved
satisfactory iu every" iiisuticc. The
remedy is standard in this

George B. Durbar, Druggist,
Center Point Iowa, The epidemic
referred to, was by far the worst that
has ever oeeurred in Iowa. Over 40

persons died from it, in a town of on!
oOO hundred inhabitants; but every
case in which the remedy was used,
recovered It was equally successful
durine the epidemic of bloody flux in
Virginia, in 1887. and in Michigan
and Southern Illinois, in 18-S- It has
been in constant use for over seven-
teen years, and has proved itself to be
the most successful medicine yet dis-
covered for bowels complaints. For
ale by Fosbay & Mason.

IThy WonicB fratfe
Women lose their beauty liccause

colds undermine their life. Dr
Acker'ft English Remedy for consump-
tion Is an absolute cure for colds.

Try Conn Bro's Pappooec
Havana cigars.

Cooking and Heating Stoves, the
sold in this citv. Give them a call
Street. Albany, Oregon.

Tulitjs Joseph
Manufactauer of Choice Cip-ai-

s

9,99Q.OO
IN GOLD

o k Given Away.

Cut ont this ac.Teitisenicnt and send it
J. LAIIMER& CO., Nurseryman, Toronto,
Canada, with 14 three cert Canadian, oi 21
two-cen- t American postajt stamps, ard thev
wilt send you by mail (postpaid) in good time
for planting in April oi May next, your
choice of any one of the following collection
of plants, and enter your name in competi-
tion for the ?0,999. 00 in fold that they are
giving away in order to introduce their nur-er- y

stock. "j
Collection of Flan.t5
No, 12 hardy roses.
No. 2 2 hardy ciinibinir loses,
No. 32 ovcrbloouiing roses for house cul-

ture.
No. 4 2 dahlias.

No. 510 gladiola.
No. 63 hardy grape vitea.
No. 7 --8 raspberry plants, 4 each black and

red!
No. S 20 strawberry plants, 4 choice kinds.
No. 0 5 very choice plants four house cul-

ture.
No, 10 5 cherry currant (rec1).
No. 115 Lees prolific turrants (black)
No. 12 6 white grape irrnta

All letters with this advertisement enclosed
along with btamtig for ny one or more coi-
tions of plants, will be numbered as they
come to hand, and the senders of the tirst
thirteen hundred will receive gifts as follows

1st S2.'i0 Hie next 20, 10 each.
2nd 100 The neift 40, go each,
3rd - SO The neK 4 1 5, S2 each .
4th : ' 'I he next 820, $1 each.J
6th 20
After letters lave been received, the

senders of the next 1,Ij0 letters will receive
eifts as follows:

1st 2lT Next 10,tI5 each
2nd l: Next LV $10 each
2rd - " j Next 40,ii5 each (
4th - 50 j Next 470, S2 each
5th 2.1 Next 500. HI each
Aft.'V 1 0,000 letters have been received,
es" Ic.s ol t ir' u;:t 1,000 letters will re- -

lis In,! ,sand i . ... .100 nach Next 5 $20 each
:l, 4 and 5.. 75 each J Next 15 10 each
ti, 7 and 8. . . 50 each Next 3ij4 S each
J. 10, 11, 12. 25 eat h j Next t93 1 each

After 150.000 letters haTe been received the
senders of the t.cxt 1.109 letters will tecehc
rifts as follows

1 $1 each Next J20each
2 75 each Next 5 10 each
3 anil 4 50 each j Next 2 each
Next 5 25 each Next 79.... leach

Any person may tend any iiumler of times
r,r iiiy or the above collections If ; i entsm
-- tamps extra is sen., we w il sen;' in Juii

t : printed list of the names of all persons
w::o are entitled to Lifts.

We make this liberal offer to readers of the
IlKr.At.P. knowing it will net pay us now, but
our object is to it tro luce our stock and build
up a trade. Our mailint; points arc Toronto
and Shruhmouiit. Ont., Hojhester, N. Y..
Louisville, Ky riainesvillc, O., a;:d Chicago.
111., am! v.c vviil guarantee all sto;k to reach
ur customers i:i (rood condition. We employ

no arents, but deal direct with customers,
and can sell and deliver stock to any part of
the I'nitcd States or Canaua a about one-ha- lf

the price charged by other nurserymen,
through Hgsnts. Remember we will not te
undersold ly any reliable firm, tend ua k
list of wants and we K ill quote you prices; or
10 rents for a hand-om- e illustrated catalogue
which you may deduct from your first erdcr.
Address all letters .

J. LAHNllER & CO.,
Nurserynen,TORONTO, CANADA.

WANTED,
WISHING A FIRSTTHOSE

piano, hewing machine, the
latest music or artists' materials, will
rind a bargain by calling at Mrs. B.
Hy man's. The pianos are fully guar-
anteed for five years. The best
pianos made to stand, the climate oi
the Pacific coast. The New Ameri-
can Sewing Machine will please most
fastidious. Painting and . musie les-
sons given there. Stamping, Em-

broidery and 'Dressmaking- - dene to
order. Ne. 115 1st St., Albany, Or.

MISSES GILBERT
HELA GILBERT FRANCES GILBERT

Teachen of piano, organ and harmony.
Residence corner of Jefferson anu Fourth.
Miss Hela Gilbert at Lebanon Thursdays
and Fridays,

ReaL
IS A

and ii:alkh in- -

Delegates Now Arriving at
New York.

WHAT KOI Til AMERICA WANTS

fl Mauris aad Bolivia Art Auxidus fo:

Closer Td Eelatens With tie
United States

New York, Sept. 26, Ye.stc-- r

el:iv moruing the leception com
in it tee, composed of Charles R.
Flint, commissioner of the Interna-
tional American Couirress, F. A.
Peroisa, G. F. Bassett, C. B. Car-wi- n

and Q. 13. Fooler, bearded the
rcveQue cutter Maahattaa and
tteamed dewn to Quantutiuc where
they met the City of Pari and
took oil the South American dele-

gates to the international congress.
The part on the City of Paris

consisted of the following Dr.
Jacinto Castelaos, delegate from
Salvador; Dr. Joaquin Arrietta
Rossi, a.tache; Samuel Stadrose,
seeretarj; Sen or Juan Francisco
Valardo, delegate from Bolira;
Aliciba Desvelardo and Marian
Yalardo Attaches; Gtrommo
Zelapa, delegate from Honduras;
E. C. FiallOB, secretary;

Soberes, trom Chili, and Julio
M. FoBter, ef Santian.

They were all taken on board
the cutter, and the party ii arrival
at the barge office took carriges
and were soon driven to the betel.
They will leave fer Washington in
a few days.

In a conversation with ScDor
Zelapa, delegate from Hsnduras,
that gentleman said: "Our people
are very enthusiastic over this in
tcrnational congress and expect
many advantages to icsult from it.
We wish to develop our mining
and agricultural interests, but our
mines are what we want to see in
operation as soon as possible. We
need railioads and ou enlargement
ol commerce with foreign coun-

tries, especially the United States.
Ail classes in our country need
closer relations with your peeple.'

In speaking of the present for-

eign trade ot Honduras, he said:
'It is bow controlled by England
and France, and those couutries
are reaping the beLefit and are op-

posed to the opening up of all
South American countries by other
than themselves, and that cue of
the main reuiUs hoped for bv

couutrymcn Jrosii this coiigrvf is
the immediate i. fluecce ou A::r
ic-i- n enterpiise in developing the
i ouulry.''

KI1 CATION IN ALASLA.

Tencliinp; the Native in tlip I'liblir
Sclioolt and Missions.

asiiinoton, Sept. L'G. Th
commissioner of education has
made public his annual report. In
regard to education in Alaska the
commissioner states tnat there arc
thirteen t achers tmployei there,
and in addition several mission
schools and an industrial boardin;
school is maintained. The com
missioner suggests the supervision
of the industrial training be placed
under the immediate control of the
government. He also recom
mends that native teacher be em
ployed in public schools and that
only teachers who Bpeak the native
language be employed. In this
way tie thinks that the natives will
more readily acquire the English
language and methods of civilized
life.

FinMjr Sod Springs.
Frank Crabtree hag removed to

tindley Soda Springs, and has
taken charge of the hotel and
springs. He is prepared to furnish
hrst class accommodations to trav
elers, and will furnish feed for
horses when desired. Satisfaction
guaranteed to all who patronize
the popular pleasure and health
resort.

For the finest silver polish in the
market go fo tl. Kwert's

Estate

A77 j

j

ISEBflB ea j

Absolutely Pure.
'Ibis nowilcr never varies. A marvii

of )urity,Mn-:l- i and v holesomeness
At ore economical ;uun ifie oroinar)
kinds, and i'iii;nt In- - sold in competi-
tion with multitude of low test, short
wciIit alum hi phosphate powders.
Sold only in cm. Kovai. Bakin 'ow.
der Co.. Nr. ::l t. N. X

Lfwis M, .)t,uy-oy- : Co.. Aleuts,
Portland, Orepon.

IMIYSItlAN

W1J. DAVIS, M. D. I'I1YS1CIANAKD
Can he found at office

room in Strahan's bicck, Kirbt street. Alkanv
OreROU- -

It-
-&

CH AM BEKLIjTHOMEOPATHiC
phvaicinu and enrgcou. Office, corner

Third and Lyon streets, Albany, Oregon. Of-

fice hours, mornings, 8 to 9 andl2 to 1 and
after 8 in evenings.

W. UASTOX. M SUR
, geon, Albany,' Orceon

H.l KI.I.IS PHYSICIAN D SlTItrM peon, Alhai.y .Oregon.

CC. KELLY, PHYSICIAN AND
Albany, Oregon, office in iPurce's

new block. Otiice.hours, from 8 A. u. to 4
r. if.

J. UOSS1TEK, VE'lEKINAKV SL'R-- .A Rcon, graduate of Ontario veterinary
college and member of the Ontario cu lin
ary medical society, is prepared to treat the
diseases of all domesticated animals on
scientific principles. Office at Ans Marshall's
livery stable. Residence 4lh and C'alajicoia
streets, Aloanv, orcjron.

DR. I. W. STARR, PHYSICIAN AND
late of ISrowngvilic, Or. Oflii e

in the Strahan-I'earr- e block upstairs in tl c
rear rooms on the main ball, C'ai.'s promptly
attended to in city or counUy.

DR. R KOLDEWAY, VETERINARY Sl'R.
Albany. Oregon - Graduate of (Jcr

man anj Americvii colleires.

K. A. McAl:stki noMKorATiiic rnv-sicia- nDR. and snrirton. Has removed his
office into Crawford's tlock. All calls prompt-
ly attended to.

DR i. A. WHITNEY, PHYSICIAN AND
siirnn. Graduate nf liellevue Hospi-

tal Medical College. New York City. I)if cases
if women a spc.-i.V- t v. o:Hce in" Fromaii's

iirick, AIIi:miv 'rcLisi.

t pertv nvr- - arc m,uirfd by ordifniice
t. rut aiiti r i!i'i c a! thistf. s ai;d

v.cciih cruuiiitf u on their preniisej,
ami uk-.i- Ibi: M:v t aljoiu;np; tlunto, within
the ritj .ii;ny. 'I hose failing to
ilo so will li .i.lc 'i. a fii e of

H order or tin iti marshal,
I, N. HOFFMAN?

Alhavv, .Ti st lSSf,

Eli r, PKaCTIICAL WATCIIMAKEHEW Alt.;aui , )rci;iin.

i nv!tM;vv
I'. . X. ItLAI . W. Wr.lOIIT.

BLACK lit UN, A WRIGHT ATTORNEY AT
All-Hn- Oregon. Office in Odd

hcll'iw'H Tciuple. Viii brattice in all courts
of tha slate, and rHinI attention to all
business.

J OI.VERTOX CHARLKS K." aItORNEV
f at Law, Albanv, Or. OnVc in rooms 13

and H, Foster's nim-li- , vcr L. E. blain's
;or .
T K. WKATlfu:i OKI, ''"ATTORNE-

Y-
AT

tl . law, Albany, Oregon. Offlco in Odd
Fellows Temple. Will pract in all th
court of thestare, unci jrive special attention
In all bnsirirKK

to
)!! H vSiSIS nriTITINO XONF. C1N(

fa'ii net tirate am) prom).t work by eallinr
npon BrrTOi If. r. T. Fither. He
has complete f.nld notes and town-
ship plats, and is prepare I to do aurveying in
any part of Linu county. FoMofflee address,
Millers Station, Linn ooa ity.Orefan.

CB. WINN, AGENT FOR TUB LKA1- -

Ore, life and aeciidnt insuranc cem- -

panies.

Vr Beat.
TU'RXISHED ROOMS T HINT. AT THE
X' City Restaurant.

rain Tile far Kale.
GOOD SCPPLT OF FIRST CLASSA drain tile for aal at the Kage brick

and tile factory East f Albany near Knox
Butte. Call at the factory or address Propta
& Austoo, Albany Oregon.

Albany

Sure

FINE LPRTED AND KEY M
'::u.--, PltiL' mi' iiHiUit:L' T 1 ; VimmI,iii' ; nl 1 rii r 1 jM.it'

full line of Smoker.- -' Art'n Ai.--n dealer in

CALIFORNIA AND TROPICAL FRUliS.
Nrit ttoor to VflciflV i ear.dv strt , Albany. Orefcu,

(Successor to E. W. Langdon.

DXALBS W K

f if

Mgs, Paints, Oils,

Perfumery and toilet articles
also s full line of books and

stationery, periodicals, etc.
jggT Prescriptions careful'.;
compounded

m iN ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE,

lliauy Orepoa

OARRIES-

and Organs in the

saitmarsh.

best stoye for the least money ever
at the 1'ieree .Block, JNrorth r tret

atioiier.

to.

LUMBER

been donated for that pin
-- ;

smelting than any one else in the
United btato. He has been en- - .

gaged in the collection of mineral
statistics Ir many years.

8IL.TEK DOLUKK.

Nearly All f Than Art Sew 1

Circulation.

Washington, Sept. 23- .- A atate-me- at

prepared by the Treasury
Departmeat shows that tbert now
remains in the Treasury but 8,878,-28- 1

standard silver dollars that are
not represented by silver certifi-
cates in circulation, out of a total
coinage ot standard silver dollars
to date of $339,2C3,C5. This
balance is about $10,900,090 less
then it was a month ago and $85,-990,0- 00

less than it was on July 31,
188C. It has never before been so
small as a present. The silver cer-

tificates in circulation, amounting
te $274,503,763, are mostly of small
denominations, aud their recent
hvavy issue is attributed to the
usual fall movement of crops.

Landmark Gone.
Forest fires have destroyed the

"witness trees" that marked the
boundary between Oregon and
California by the survey inade
some fifteen years ago, thus oblit-

erating all record of the same. The
Jacksonville Times says that a
party that recently took the con-

tract for surveying five townships
in Curry county was obliged to
suspend operations as all traces of
the state line had vanished. The
folly of leaving notliiug but trees
to witness the established bound-

ary between states would be incon-
ceivable but for tbe fact that gov
ernment surveyors closely resemble
other officials in that they work
mainly for the rr.oney that is, in
the job.

Oisaruilu.; an I n&een tot.
"This was sometime a paradox," ju

Hamlet says. Since, howcicr, the
people cf America and other 'and
have been enabled to pit IIostetter
Stcma-'- h Bitters against that utiseea
foe. malaria, it is 110 longer :t paradox,
but an easy possibility. Whatever
malaria evolves its misty venom t
poison ;li: air, and decaying unwhole-
some vegetation imprcgnater the
water, there, in the very stronghold,
of miasma, is the auxiliary potent to
disarm the foe and assure efllcieut
protection. Fcyer and ague, bilious
remittent, dumb auc and a.irue cake
no matter how tenaciously Ihey have
fau-nei- lluir clutch on the system,
arc first forced to relax their ttrasj
and eventually to abandon it alto-

gether. But it - preventive force;
lliat should ehicflv recommend tLt
Hitlers to persons dwelling in malaria-'tirsc- d

localities, for it is a rertai
buckler if defence against wnieh the
enemy . poweilcs. Cures, likewise,

rheumatism, kidney and
billions ailment".

California Cat-R-Cn-

The only guaranteed curs for catarrh
cold in the iiead. bay fevsr, rose cold,
catarrhal deafness and sore eyes, he-sto- re

the sense of taste and unpleasaat
breath, resulting from catarrh. Easy
and pleasant to use. Follow direction
and a core is warranted, by all drug-
gist. Send for circular to Abictine
Medical Company, Oroyille, Cil. Sir
months' treatment for fl; sent bv

I mail. SI 10, For sale by Foshay
Mason.

I .- 1 1 r t .u .1rjinmui county cornea lonu tuis
! vear with perhaps tbe lowest tax
uvy ui any x.asu.-r-u vregun cuuuiya
Eight mills is the rate fixed for
county purpose!?.

& CUSICK,

"HI- - J". J"OILSnESr

er. Newsdealer, SBookse
AND DEALER IN- -

TEXT BOOKS and SM''SUPPIM
Fine Ptatio.iery, miscellaiieous ho-jks- . photogrHph and autograph s.

inkstands, ink, pens, encils. etc. Sheet initio. nisie iKiolta.
and ail kinds of mnsiCal nierchandipe.

Greiiral !s ows l!)erot
"Alail orders promptly attended

LUMBER!

BULKLEY (S HEALD LUMBER COMPANY.

HUDSON, OR.
Aro now prepared to furnish lumber in car-loa- d lots in Albany.

Writ 'cestousat, DRAIN, DOUGLAS CO. OREGON.

Las doubled aud trebled in value and

Property steadily advancing.
fortunes have been made in

Omaha, Duluth, Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane Falls and many other cities in a Terysnort time by shrewd speculators, and neither of
the above named cities had a better nros"ct than

we are to become a railroad center, is now

That longer n doubt.
we are a manufacturing city we have

to refer to the fact that our stree cars
were manufactured exclusively at home and by local
workmen.

A woolen mill which will be in operation by the
lirst of January, 1890, and will give employment to
at least one hundred hands, i another evidence that
wc are to become a manufacturing city.

Here we have a water power second to none in
the northwest. We are located in the midst of the
Willamette Valley, the garden spotot the world. '

The Oregon Pacific Railroad have established
their round-hous- e here and will move their machine
shops and general office here soon, 72 au's of land

Investment Albany, Linn Countv, Oregon, has to day.
During the past few months much improvement

has been going on. Many new enterprises and
bmsiuiss bouses have been added to to the city,
among them the Keal Estate firm of

No city in Oregon lias shown more improvement in

the past two yars than WALLACEadjoining the ci y having
pose. 1 he people ot Albany are whu- - awake and '

have misswd no opportunity within tin? past two1

years to enhance their interests. The city s popula-
tion has doubled within the past two years and lm-in- efs

is three times great
111

1 mill bJLxs&i aaa mfen BalrarJ
ho are located 111 the Bininberg Block, ami make a specialty of e T

erything pertaining to flieir line. Fanners having grain, stock r.f frn'tfarms to sell will do well to list then with u?. Strangers desiring oinvest in city will llrd it theiri properly to advantage to sec ns before
bnyinsr. Corrcepondercc solicited and ci tciiuiiy answete!.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS W ALLACE & CUSICK BLOCK. .

- - ' - ''Aar .


